Orderable – See policies and links
Turnaround Time: Abortus: Surgical Pathology examination and report in 5-7 days. Stillbirth or Deceased Neonate autopsy, go to "Autopsy" in Laboratory Test Information Guide.

**Specimen:**
Abortus
Stillbirth
Deceased Neonate

**Collection Information:**
Abortus: gestational age less than 20 weeks. Submit to Pathology in 10% formalin with as per Identification of Clinical Specimens. See related policies: DISPOSITION OF ABORTUS, STILLBIRTH OR DECEASED NEONATE SUBMISSION OF SPECIMENS TO PATHOLOGY

Stillbirth or Deceased Neonate- gestational age 20 weeks or greater. For Coroners’ or hospital (next of kin) autopsy request see:

DISPOSITION OF ABORTUS, STILLBIRTH OR DECEASED NEONATE AUTHORIZATION FOR AUTOPSY
CARE OF BODY AFTER DEATH

No autopsy required:

DISPOSITION OF ABORTUS, STILLBIRTH OR DECEASED NEONATE CARE OF BODY AFTER DEATH

**Reference Ranges:**
See report